Large carnivores are in rapid global decline, with a broad array of consequences for the ecosystems they inhabit. To efficiently detect and address these declines requires unbiased and precise demographic data. Unfortunately, the characteristics that make large carnivores extinction-prone also pose serious challenges to obtaining these data. Rapid survey methods exist, but provide only relative measures of abundance, cannot detect declines before they become large, and provide little or no information about the causes of decline. African lions (Panthera leo) are declining throughout their range, making accurate monitoring of remaining populations urgent. We provide statistically rigorous estimates of population size, trends, survival rate and age-sex structure from Zambia's South Luangwa lion population from 2008 to 2012, just prior to cessation of hunting in 2013. Mark-recapture models fit to data from intensive monitoring of 210 individual lions in 18 prides and 14 male coalitions indicated a declining population, low recruitment, low sub-adult and adult male survival, depletion of adult males, and a senescing adult female population. Trophy hunting was the leading cause of death, with 46 males harvested. Based on these data we recommend continuing the hunting ban at least to 2016 to allow recovery, with substan-tially reduced quotas, age-limits, and effective trophy monitoring mandated thereafter should hunting resume. Similar data from intensive monitoring of key Zambian lion populations is required to evaluate effects of the hunting ban and provide management guidance. Effectively integrating intensive long-term monitoring and rapid survey methods should be a priority for future management and monitoring of carnivore species.
Introduction
The decline and extinction of large carnivores is one of the most pervasive human impacts on earth's ecosystems (Vitousek et al., 1997) . While our understanding of carnivores' strong ecological effects continues to broaden (Estes et al., 2011) , losses continue to accelerate, and the majority of the world's large carnivores are currently threatened (Ripple et al., 2014) . Large carnivores are typically low-density, wide-ranging, and elusive, with a propensity to conflict with humans; consequently, these species are very sensitive to human impacts even in protected areas, and often require large areas of relatively intact, contiguous tracts of habitat (Woodroffe and Ginsberg, 1998; Brashares et al., 2001; Woodroffe, 2000; Cardillo et al., 2004; . Demographic data are of prime importance to inform and guide conservation efforts, but the characteristics that make large carnivores extinction-prone also hinder the collection of these data, particularly when populations are small and declining.
Population monitoring to describe dynamics typically yields data constrained by a trade-off between scale and precision. Intensive long-term studies of known individuals provide good precision (e.g. Packer et al., 1998; Peterson, 1999; Kelly and Abbreviations: GMA, Game Management Area; IOA, indices of abundance; SLNP, South Luangwa National Park; ZAWA, Zambia Wildlife Authority; ZCP, Zambian carnivore programme. Durant, 2000) , but are rare and relatively small scale due to their logistical difficulty, expense, and time-consuming nature (Durant et al., 2007) . Consequently, a variety of rapid and economical survey methods have been developed to monitor large carnivore populations, including spoor counts (Van Dyke et al., 1986; Stander, 1998; Houser et al., 2009; Funston et al., 2010; Ferreira et al., 2013; Bauer et al., 2014; Midlane et al., 2014) , audio lures (Ogutu and Dublin, 1998; Mills et al., 2001; Kiffner et al., 2008; Ferreira and Funston, 2010; Cozzi et al., 2013; Groom et al., 2014) , camera trapping (Karanth and Nichols, 1998; Jackson et al., 2006; Balme et al., 2009; Karanth et al., 2011; Schuette et al., 2013) , distance sampling (Durant et al., 2011) , detection dogs (Smith et al., 2001) , extrapolation from prey density (Karanth et al., 2004) , and noninvasive genetic surveys (Kohn et al., 1999; Creel et al., 2003; Mondol et al., 2009; . While these survey methods avoid some of the constraints inherent to intensive monitoring of known individuals, they often provide population estimates with confidence intervals so broad that they provide little guidance for management and conservation. Large (or unmeasured) variance in estimates of population size remains a substantial impediment to detecting carnivore declines, prioritizing areas for conservation, and assessing the effectiveness of management actions.
This problem is exemplified with Africa's largest carnivore, the lion (Panthera leo), which has declined throughout its range (Riggio et al., 2012) due to a combination of prey depletion and habitat loss, direct conflict and retaliatory killing, wire-snare poaching, and trophy hunting (Yamazaki, 1996; Ogada et al., 2003; Loveridge et al., 2007 Loveridge et al., , 2010 Bauer et al., 2013; Packer et al., 2009 Packer et al., , 2011 Becker et al., 2013a; Groom et al., 2014) . The broad range of threats to lion population viability creates an urgent need for accurate data to describe population trends, identify underlying demographic changes and understand their causes. To assess lion density and monitor trends through time, indices of abundance (IOA; Conroy, 1996) such as spoor counts (Stander, 1998) have been widely adopted. While spoor counts can provide unbiased estimates of lion population size, the precision of these estimates must be carefully considered in assessments of lion and other large carnivore populations. As noted by Midlane (2014) , the coefficient of variation has been calculated incorrectly in a sequence of studies that have used spoor counts to estimate lion density, in a manner that substantially over-estimates the method's precision (Stander, 1998; Funston et al., 2010; Ferreira et al., 2013; Bauer et al., 2014) . Consequently, the ability of spoor counts to describe and evaluate trends in lion populations has been overstated. Another common lion monitoring strategy employs audio playback experiments (i.e. call-in surveys). These population estimates also have low precision and can be biased by variation in detection probability and methodology (Mills et al., 2001; Whitman, 2006; Kiffner et al., 2009; Brink et al., 2012; Cozzi et al., 2013) . While IOA for lions and other carnivores are important conservation tools, precise estimates of population density, trends and vital rates and information about the probable causes of demographic patterns still depend primarily on intensive monitoring of known individuals.
Zambia is one of eight remaining African countries containing a lion stronghold (Riggio et al., 2012) ; however its lion populations are geographically and numerically limited by human encroachment, direct mortality due to wire-snare poaching by-catch, prey depletion due to poaching, trophy hunting, disease, and humanlion conflict (Yamazaki, 1996; ZAWA, 2009; Becker et al., 2013a Becker et al., , 2013b Berentsen et al., 2013; Watson et al., 2013 Watson et al., , 2014 Midlane et al., 2014; Lindsey et al., 2014) . The relative importance of these factors, their trends through time, and the associated demographic impacts on lions are poorly understood. In response to growing concern over the status of Zambian lions and a lack of data on population size, distribution, and trends, the Zambia Wildlife Authority (ZAWA) developed a National Conservation Strategy and Action Plan for the Lion, with the overall intent being ''. . . to establish a science-based Conservation Strategy and Action Plan for the African Lion' ' (ZAWA, 2009) . In January 2013, the government of Zambia enacted a ban on lion trophy hunting due to concern over potentially excessive quotas, alleged mismanagement, possible lion declines, and a lack of scientific data to assess the status of lions and other species (Mfula, 2013) . To address these issues we use data from intensive monitoring of known individuals in a five-year (2008-2012) study of lions in South Luangwa National Park (SLNP) and the adjacent Lumimba and Lupande Game Management Areas (GMAs) to estimate age-and sex-specific survival rates and population size, density and growth rate using markrecapture models. We use these results to evaluate lion management policies in Zambia, and more broadly as an example of the importance of intensive monitoring for detecting, understanding and addressing large carnivore declines.
Material and methods

Study area and data collection
Our 2775 km 2 intensive study area was located along the eastern boundary of SLNP and the adjoining Lupande and Lumimba GMAs, which collectively support a substantial portion of Zambia's largest lion population and its prime photo tourism and trophy hunting area ( Fig. 1 ; ZAWA, 2010). While national parks are strictly protected, GMAs are IUCN Category VI areas that serve as buffer zones to national parks and allow human settlement and a variety of natural resource-based uses (Dudley, 2008; Chomba et al., 2011) , including trophy hunting of male lions (Yamazaki, 1996; Becker et al., 2013b ; see Section 4.3). Our study area thus encompassed two wildlife management regimes, with associated variations in human influence, available habitats, and potential prey. The study area included a mosaic of edaphic grassland, deciduous riparian forest, miombo (Brachystegia spp) woodland, mopane (Colophospermum mopane) woodland and scrubland, dry deciduous forest, and undifferentiated woodland (Astle, 1988; Astle et al., 1969; White, 1983) . The perennial Luangwa River forms most of the eastern border of the park, though lions and other wildlife move freely between SLNP and adjacent GMAs. The Luangwa valley experiences two distinct seasons: a rainy season (December-April) with extensive flooding and a dry season (May-November). Within the dry season, there is a cold dry season (May-August) and a hot dry season (September-November). Both wildlife and human activity is centered along the Luangwa River at the boundary of SLNP and adjacent GMAs, particularly during the height of the dry season when water is severely restricted.
We recorded all lion sightings from intensive monitoring of known individuals in 18 prides and 14 male coalitions (hereafter referred to as 'coalitions') from 2008 to 2012, during which all lions were individually-identified using whisker-spot patterns, scarring, and tooth breakage (Pennycuick and Rudnai, 1970; Becker et al., 2013a) . Since mid-2009, with permission from the Zambia Department of Veterinary and Livestock Development and ZAWA, we radiocollared one adult female lion in each of eight resident prides and one adult male lion in each of five resident male coalitions, using a combination of VHF and GPS collars. Because lions live in stable social units, VHF radio collars allowed regular resighting of uncollared individuals in our focal study groups, allowing for close monitoring of population size and survival. Data from peripheral, uncollared prides and coalitions sighted opportunistically were used in conjunction with sighting data from the collared resident prides and coalitions, with the presence or absence of a collar considered in statistical analysis.
Field teams worked daily from March to December (>1000 person-days annually), locating individuals using a combination of telemetry and opportunistic sightings. All lions were photographed and compared to identification photos of known individuals. Group affiliation, reproductive status, and fate (alive, dead or not detected) were recorded for each individual at each sighting. Birth dates for individuals first identified as adults were estimated using established standards for nose-pigmentation pattern, tooth wear and coloration, and facial scarring (Whitman et al., 2004; Whitman and Packer, 2007) , and by comparison with known-age individuals in this population. We obtained additional data from sightings and photographs by commercial safari guides, clients, and film crews operating in the intensive study area. When possible, causes of mortality were determined via observations, necropsies, and harvest data from hunting concessions. As the identity of a harvested adult male lion could not always be confirmed (see Section 3.1), the disappearance of a known lion was attributed to a harvest when coinciding with the reported harvest of a lion within that known lion's home range. Data used in this study were restricted to the 8-month dry period (April-November) that facilitated intensive monitoring throughout the study area.
Estimation of population size, growth rate and density
We used closed mark-recapture models to estimate population size as the number of lions counted divided by the estimated probability of detection (Otis et al., 1978) . For each individual in each of five years (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) , we constructed eight month detection histories recording whether each known lion was detected (1) or not (0) each month. We used Program MARK to fit capture-markrecapture models to these detection histories, estimating the monthly probability of initial detection (p), subsequent detection (ĉ), and population size ( b N) (White and Burnham, 1999) . Analyzing each year's data separately, we used Akaike's Information Criteria corrected for small sample size (AICc) to evaluate a set of models that allowedp andĉ to vary by age, sex, season and location. We used the same model for population estimation in each year, as is desirable for unbiased estimation of population trends Intensive study area of the SL lion population in Eastern Province, Zambia (S13.07958 E31.77407). Comprising both strictly protected areas and community Game Management Areas the study encompassed the full array of biological and human factors likely to impact Zambian lions. (Williams et al., 2001 ). The models' assumption of demographic closure over eight months is reasonable for these data, which were characterized by long inter-birth intervals, reproduction spread across all seasons and relatively low annual natural mortality in most age classes (Packer et al., 1988 (Packer et al., , 2001 . Support for the assumption of geographic closure is described in Section 4.2.
AICc scores consistently provided the strongest support for Huggins closed-capture models with individual heterogeneity in the likelihood of detection (Huggins, 1989 (Huggins, , 1991 . Within the Huggins heterogeneity model, the data consistently supported models with variation in detection probability among two seasons (AprilSeptember, and October-November), roughly corresponding to the cold-dry and hot-dry seasons respectively, and in which the probability of initial detection differed from the probability of subsequent detection ðp-ĉÞ, probably because decreasing water availability caused prey to concentrate, and thus increased lion detection with the progression of the dry season. In each year, we excluded the detection histories of individuals known to have died during that year, and added these individuals to b N from the mark-recapture model to produce a final estimate of population size at the beginning of each year's study period. Because we detected ecologically meaningful differences among annual estimates of population size (with p < 0.05) power analysis was not necessary.
Annual population growth rates (k t ) were estimated as ð b N tþ1 = b N t Þ, with 80%, 90%, and 95% confidence intervals estimated by parametric bootstrapping in R (R Core Team 2014) with 10,000 replications, assuming that population sizes were distributed normally with the mean and variance estimated by the mark-recapture model. The population growth rate (k) for the entire period was estimated as the geometric mean of annual growth rates with a confidence intervals estimated using the deltamethod() function in the msm package (Jackson, 2011) of R (Seber, 1982) . We estimated 95%, 90% and 80% confidence limits to provide retrospective power analysis.
We converted estimates of population size to two estimates of population density. A 'maximum density' with a minimum bound on the area used by these lions was estimated by dividing estimated population size by the area of the 95th percentile isopleth of a kernel utilization distribution (Worton, 1989) fit to all lion locations using Hawth's Tools (Beyer, 2004) in ArcGIS 9.2 (ESRI, 2006; Fig. 4 ). This isopleth (hereafter referred to as utilized area) represented the area unquestionably utilized by the Luangwa Valley lion population. Because this method likely overestimates true density (Sollmann et al., 2012) , a 'minimum density' with a maximum bound on the area sampled, equal to the area of our study site (2775 km 2 ) was also estimated. A buffer was not applied to this maximum area because search effort was lower at the periphery of the study site, it is likely that unidentified lions entered the periphery of the study area (particularly from the west) more often than identified lions left it, and several patterns in the data suggest that such movements were not common (see Sections 3 and 4).
Estimation of age-and sex-specific survival
We used a multiple-age Cormac-Jolly-Seber (CJS) model to estimate age-and sex-specific annual apparent survival rates (û) and annual detection probabilities (p) for five biologically meaningful age classes: cub (0-1 years old), sub-adult (2-3 years old), sexually-mature young adult (4-5 years old), prime adult (6-7 years old) and old adult (8+ years old). We collapsed the eight-month annual encounter histories described above into two four-month occasions per year, where the detection or nondetection of each individual was recorded for each four month period (July 31st and November 31st) resulting in a 10-occasion encounter history for each individual for the entire 5-year study period. This collapsed encounter history yielded adequate probability of detection for all prides and coalitions in the study area. Given the small number of individuals known to have died (directly observed or identified from a carcass) during the study period (see Section 3.1), these individuals were excluded from this analysis, because including them would require a combination of recovery and recapture models that also estimate a site fidelity parameter for each age and sex class (Burnham, 1993) , and separation was observed during model selection without these additional parameters (see below). To control for possible heterogeneity in capture probability and meet the assumptions of CJS models, covariates of survival and detection were included for each individual indicating their sex and whether they were ever part of a radio-collared group (a covariate hereafter referred to as group, with collared groups having a higher detection probability). Age class was assigned to each individual based on its age on July 31st of the year it was first observed (July 31st was the first capture occasion of each year). This allowed individuals to be grouped into age-class cohorts and age with subsequent July 31st occasions. We allowed detection probability to vary among age classes, sexes, and group, but assumed constant detection probability for each of these classes across the study period.
We constructed an a priori set of models wherein survival and detection rates varied by age and sex (the effects of primary interest) and by the presence/absence of a radio collar within a pride and the sex of the collared animal (because males and females differ in patterns of association). All models were corrected for extrabinomial variation in survival rates by usingĉ (estimated as deviance/df) as a variance inflation factor. We compared models using Akaike's Information Criterion with correction for sample size and extrabinomial variation (QAICc), and used model averaging over all models within 2 QAIC scores from the best-supported model, implemented with the model.avg() function of the R package MuMIn (Barton, 2013) , to account for uncertainty in model selection to produce estimates of unconditional apparent survival (Burnham and Anderson, 1998) . When implementing the model.avg() function to estimate standard errors, we used the revised variance estimator of Burnham and Anderson (2004, their Eq. (4) ) to improve coverage. Separation occurred in models that estimated u andp separately for each sex in each age class (indicated by MLE of parameter standard errors), so we limited the final model list to those that pooled the effect of sex across two or more age classes.
The average age at which we first detected cubs was 4.29 months (SE = 0.32), so we corrected sex-specificû andp for cubs by exponentiation (exponent = 12/(12-4.29) = 1.56) to yield annualized survival rates. This adjustment assumes that the survival rate in the first 4.29 months of a cub's life is similar to the following 7.71 months of the lion's first year. This assumption will yield over-estimates if cub survival is lower in the first months of life, particularly during turnovers of territorial male coalition and low prey availability (Pusey and Packer, 1987; Packer et al., 1988) . We calculated 95% binomial confidence intervals for cub u andp using the Wilson method as implemented by the binconf() function of the Hmisc package (Harrell Jr, 2014) in R.
Results
3.1. Observed group structure, known mortality, and age and sex distribution A total of 210 lions were individually identified in the South Luangwa study area (hereafter SL), in 18 prides ranging from 1 to 9 adult females with a mean size of 3.27 (95% CI = 2.80-3.74) and 14 male coalitions ranging from 1 to 4 sub-adult and adult males with a mean size of 1.89 (95% CI = 1.42-2.36). Fifteen of these individuals were known to have died from natural and human causes including trophy hunting (5), natural injuries (4), infanticide (3), disease (1), wire snare injuries (1), and unknown causes (1). An additional 8 males likely died from trophy hunting because their last sighting coincided with a lion harvest in the same area. Despite CITES reporting requirements, it was difficult to obtain photographs or tissue samples from hunted lions to confirm their identity; of the 46 males harvested during the study period based on annual harvests reported to ZAWA and to ZCP we received identification data for 11% (n = 5) of the hunted lions during the study period. Estimated age of individuals known/suspected to be harvested ranged from 3.75 to 7.65 years old, with a median age of 4.86 years old (mean age 5.21 years old (SE = 0.31)).
The proportion of males reaching the prime and old age classes was consistently small, even following years with relatively large cohorts of sub-adults and young adults (Fig. 2) . Old adult males never comprised more than 3% of the population, and the total of prime and old adult males never exceeded 6% of the population. The age composition of the female population shifted over the study period, with a large cohort born around 2006 moving through successive age classes and relatively low recruitment thereafter, yielding an increasingly senescent female population (Fig. 2) .
Population size, density, and trend estimates
Estimates of the local lion population size (excluding cubs < 1 year old) declined from a maximum of 125 in 2009 (95% CI: 108-167) to a minimum of 94 lions in 2012 (95% CI: 92-106) ( Table 1, Fig. 3a) . The coefficient of variation for annual population estimates ranged from 0.30 to 1.14 ( Table 1) . Locations from GPS collared lions and direct observations in the study area covered an area of 1065 km 2 (95% isopleth from kernel utilization distribution), centered along the Luangwa River, including areas in SLNP and Lumimba and Lupande GMAs (Fig. 4) . Assuming constant study area usage by lions and similar annual field effort throughout the study period, mean maximum population density across the study period was estimated to be 10.4 lions (excluding cubs < 1 year old) per 100 km 2 (95% CI: 9.4-13.3 lions per 100 km 2 , Table 1 ). Mean minimum population density was estimated to be 4.0 lions per 100 km 2 (95% CI: 3.6-5.3 per 100 km 2 , Table 1 ). Annual estimates of population growth (k) declined through the study period ( Fig. 3b) and by the final year was 0.81 (95% CI: 0.66-1.05; Fig. 3b ). The geometric mean of the annual growth rates suggests a decline of 2% per year, though the uncertainty of this estimate is large ( k ¼ 0:98, 95% CI: 0.79-1.22).
Survival rates and detection probabilities
Age-and sex-specific apparent survival rates (û) from the best model and from model-averaging of a priori models within 2 QAICc scores of the best model (Table 2) are presented in Fig. 5 . These models differed in their parameterization of effects of sex on u and p (top model parameterization presented in Table 3 ), the presence/absence of at least one radio collar within the pride (radio-collared prides were better monitored), and an interaction between sex and the presence/absence of a radio collar on p (radio-collaring improved the detection of females more than males; Table 2 ). We found no effect of sex on survival among cubs, but sub-adult males had lower survival than sub-adult females. As individuals entered the adult age classes, males continued to show survival rates 30-35% below the survival of females in the same age class. The low precision of the adult male survival estimates was largely due to the small numbers of males surviving to these classes (given their high probability of detection). There was no difference in survival between individuals in collared and uncollared groups.
The annual probability of detection (p) differed between sexes, and was affected by the presence of a radio-collared individual within an individual's group (Fig. 6) . Detection did not differ between collared and uncollared groups for males, and increased with age, with male cubs having the lowestp. The detection of females in the cub and sub-adult age classes was similar for collared and uncollared groups, but was substantially different for collared and uncollared groups in older age classes; adult lionesses in collared groups maintained highp (approximately 0.8), butp was low (approximately 0.2) for adult lionesses in uncollared groups.
Discussion
The status of the South Luangwa lion population
Using five years of intensive monitoring data for a large carnivore population studied with mark-recapture methods, our estimates of maximum density indicate that this portion of Zambia's largest lion population attains local densities comparable to other stronghold lion populations (e.g. Creel and Creel, 1997; Hanby et al., 1995; Smuts, 1976) . Relative to previous SL lion density estimates, our maximum density estimate of 8.8-11.7 lions (>1 year old) focused on the area known to be used by identified lions, while Becker et al. (2013b) reported 3.5 lions (>2 years old) per 100 km for the same 2775 km 2 study area, but including areas that were not know to be used by identified lions, away from the Luangwa River. In the current study, estimates for this larger area yielded densities of 3.7-4.5 lions (>1 year old) per 100 km 2 . Thus, estimated lion density in other portions of the Luangwa ecosystem is lower than within the focal study area. Even in this stronghold population, estimated lion density at broad spatial scales is considerably lower than has been reported for several other areas.
Our analyses also detected a significant decrease in population size (or density) from 2009 to 2012 and an overall decline of 2% per year, although no single annual population growth estimate differed from k = 1 with certainty >80%. Thus, intensive monitoring provided data sufficiently precise to detect a decline over a period of 5 years with >95% confidence. Even for a period of one year, the data were sufficiently precise to provide substantial confidence in the inference that a decline was in progress. In addition, we detected low cub recruitment, low sub-adult and adult male survival, and a senescing female population. Because this study was centered on the core of a stronghold lion population and similar dynamics are likely elsewhere in the country's less robust populations, the reasons for this decline should be addressed to help secure a viable lion populations for the long-term ecological benefits and for Zambia's tourism industry.
Drivers in the dynamics of the South Luangwa lion population
Modeling Zambian lion populations under different harvest management scenarios, Becker et al. (2013b) found age-based harvests coupled with reduced quotas were likely to be sustainable, provided net growth was stable, but more conservative management strategies were necessary where net growth was negative. Our results provide the first statistically rigorous estimates of trends in population size and demography for Zambian lions and indicate a declining population that requires population recovery measures beyond harvest adjustments.
CJS models cannot distinguish between permanent emigration and death, so it might be argued that some male lions were simply not detected or that their disappearance was often due to permanent emigration, and that trophy hunted males were also largely immigrants from outside the study population. However, permanent emigration and potential violations of the closure assumption probably had little effect on the patterns we observed for several reasons. First, detection rates of sub-adult and young adult males, the age classes most likely to disperse, were closely comparable to those of collared sub-adult and adult females, who very rarely disperse ( Fig. 6; Schaller, 1972) . Second, it was uncommon for unknown lions to immigrate into the intensive study area, while we regularly detected multiple dispersals of subadult and adult males within the study area. Third, the intensive study area was much larger than and included areas peripheral to the utilized area, clearly indicating that the study population rarely used the periphery. Fourth, we documented the disappearance of 46 Table 1 Estimates of annual population and density estimates and coefficient of variation for the SL lion population from 2008 to 2012. Estimates of density were calculated as the number of individuals older than 1 year of age per 100 km 2 using two methods to determine the area occupied. Maximum density estimates came from the area (1065 km 2 ) enclosed by the 95% isopleth of a kernel utilization distribution fit to known lion locations. Minimum density estimates came from the entire intensive study area (2775 km 2 ). 
Table 2
The five best-supported Cormack-Jolly-Seber models of survival, as determined by QAICc scores. All models were required to estimateû andp for each of the five age classes. The effects of sex on u and p, as well as the presence of a collar and an interaction between sex and collar on p were modeled as constant for all adults (adult(.)), two classes of adults (YA = PA, PA = OA) or constant for individual age classes (YA = young adult age class; PA = prime adult age class; OA = old adult age class). given it was the first study year and could not be calculated), which closely matches the 46 males harvested in the study area from 2008 to 2012. Hunters typically did not provide photographs of harvested lions; however, all lions for which we did obtain pictures were known study animals. Finally, male coalition spatial movements and known fates of male lions indicated that the GMAs acted as an attractive sink for males in the study area, with coalition turnover due to trophy hunting continually creating open territories and weakening established coalitions by removing their members. These vacancies attracted male coalitions from within the population's core via the 'vacuum effect 'described by Loveridge et al. (2007 Loveridge et al. ( , 2010 . Natural mortality and anthropogenic sources of mortality other than trophy hunting contributed to the patterns we observed. Snaring by-catch would probably have significant impacts on lion dynamics in our study area if not controlled, but the majority (n = 13, or 87%) of known snared lions on our site were immobilized for snare-removal and successfully treated for injuries during the study period (Becker et al., 2013a) . Snaring of target herbivore species is likely to have more serious long-term impacts on the underlying dynamics of this lion population, but the loss of potential prey to wire snares would be detrimental to all age and sex classes and has yet to be quantified. For these reasons, it is unlikely that factors other than trophy hunting significantly contributed to the severe male depletion of the South Luangwa lion population. Additional data on fecundity and cub recruitment are needed to better understand the dynamics of this population but infanticide following turnover in male coalitions is well-documented in lions (Bertram, 1975; Packer and Pusey, 1984; Pusey and Packer, 1994; Packer et al., 2001) , and increased turnover of male coalitions from trophy hunting is expected to produce the low cub recruitment that we observed (Whitman et al., 2004) .
Model
Future management and conservation of Zambian lions
While overharvesting of lions has been well-documented throughout Africa (Loveridge et al., 2007 ; Packer et al., ). This area was used to estimate the maximum density for the SL lion population. In this study population, lion locations were tightly linked to prey distributions and permanent water, so that the area typically used by study animals was appreciably smaller than the intensive study area (2775 km 2 , see Fig. 1 ).
2009, 2011), a number of practices have been proposed to help ensure that hunting is sustainable, including conservative quotas (0.5 lions/1000 km 2 ; Packer et al., 2011) , harvest restricted to older age-classes, changes in the quota allocation structure and accurate, and transparent trophy monitoring and enforcement (Lindsey et al., 2013a) . Annual lion harvests in our study area ranged from 1.86 to 2.56 lions/1000 km 2 , up to five times higher than the 0.5 lions/1000 km 2 recommended by Packer et al. (2011) , with offtake heavily concentrated along the park boundaries. Not surprisingly, sustained high offtake resulted in a reduction in the age of harvested males, with an increasing number of sub-adult and young adult males shot because few males older than the recommended 6 years (Whitman et al., 2004) remained to fill the allotted quotas. Given the severe male depletion, poor cub recruitment and declining SL population prior to the 2013 ban, we recommend continuation of the lion hunting ban until at least 2016 to help stabilize the female age distribution, improve cub recruitment for both sexes, and restore the adult male age classes. However, lion hunting should only resume with all of the suggested practices described above, with close monitoring to prevent unsustainable harvesting. In addition, given that lion hunting in Zambia his centered mainly in the Kafue and Luangwa ecosystems, rotation of hunting between these two lion populations on a three year cycle could be considered to further ensure that hunting is sustainable.
To evaluate the impacts of the hunting ban and other factors on lion demography and dynamics, the intensive monitoring undertaken for this study should be continued, to test whether survival and population dynamics respond as predicted.
While our results suggest a recovery period for lions from trophy hunting is warranted, a serious side-effect of the complete ban on all trophy hunting in Zambia is the loss of wildlife-based tourism throughout 167,000 km 2 of lion habitat in the GMAs where these activities occurred and no wildlife-based revenue is now generated. Many of these areas are currently not developed or well-suited for photo-tourism, and are experiencing significant human impacts from land conversion and bushmeat poaching (Watson et al., 2013 . Bushmeat poaching with wire-snares is widespread and increasing in Zambia Lindsey et al., 2013b; Midlane, 2014) , and is strongly correlated with human settlement, which is estimated to be increasing at a rate of 18 ha per daylight hour in the Luangwa and Kafue regions (Watson et al., 2013 . Removal of wildlife-based economies in these areas is likely to have severe negative consequences for wildlife populations and habitat and should not be undertaken without careful consideration and implementation of alternatives (Lindsey et al., 2012) . Given the difficulties in establishing alternatives, improved management of hunting may be the most effective immediate solution, though options for promoting and expanding Table 2 ). Error bars indicate 95% binomial confidence intervals. While male and female annual apparent survival are similar in the early age classes, male annual apparent survival beginning in the sub-adult age classes consistently tended to be lower than apparent survival for females (though not statistically significant given overlapping 95% confidence intervals).
Table 3
Coefficient estimates from the best-supported Cormack-Jolly-Seber model, which included effects of age and sex on apparent survival (/), and effects of age, sex, the presence of a radio-collared animal, and the sex of the collared animal on detection (p) {/(age & sex-Adult(.)), p(age, sex-Adult(.), collar-Adult(.), sex ⁄ collar-Adult(.))}. photo-tourism should also be expanded given their economic benefits (Lindsey et al., 2014) . While trophy hunting could be sustainable with the suggestion modifications, uncontrolled effects of bushmeat poaching and human encroachment are likely to present much greater threats to the long-term viability of Zambian lions, their prey and their habitats than hunting, unless an array of wildlife-based economies is maintained as widely as possible (Lindsey et al., 2014) .
The case for intensive monitoring studies
Even with an intensive monitoring effort spanning five years and requiring high levels of effort, there was appreciable uncertainty around the estimates reported in this study, owing to the difficulties in finding and monitoring low density, wide-ranging, and declining species. This uncertainty, however, was much less than that of other methods commonly used for large carnivores. For example, Midlane (2014) reported coefficients of variation between 2.22 and 0.95 for spoor-count and call-in estimates of lion abundance in northern Kafue National Park. In the year (2012) with the most precise abundance estimate in this study, the coefficient of variation was 0.3. Thus, intensive monitoring produced estimates with 3X to 7X greater precision than rapid indices of abundance. This increased precision is highly valuable when examining population trends or testing the effectiveness of management actions.
These differences in uncertainty and the need for evaluation of the underlying causes of carnivore declines both highlight the importance of intensive, long-term monitoring efforts and the need for closely linking them with larger-scale IOA methods to obtain a more thorough understanding of large carnivore dynamics. Indices of abundance are valuable over large spatial scales and when budgets, resources, and time are limited, or when very little is known about a large carnivore population in a given area. These conditions pertain to many large carnivore populations. Nonetheless, the most common research and monitoring objective for any carnivore conservation project is to determine population size, trends and the causes of these trends. To meet these objectives will require monitoring programs that effectively mesh IOA and intensive monitoring.
Conclusions
As global large carnivore declines accelerate, precise estimates of population sizes and trends are critical to efficiently detect population declines, to determine their causes, and to implement corrective management and conservation measures. While rapid and economical survey methods based on indices of abundance are an important conservation tool, they rarely provide the necessary precision to inform and guide management policies, and they rarely provide information about the factors causing an observed decline. Intensive long-term monitoring to detect and address declines should be implemented wherever possible for remaining stronghold populations of large carnivores. A high priority for large carnivore conservation and management should be to effectively combine both indices of abundance and intensive monitoring approaches to provide precise data over large scales.
